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CalNet and bConnected Setup

More info: sis.berkeley.edu/students
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Setup CalNet ID
Onboarding task

Setup your student login - your Berkeley CalNet ID

Click on the Get CalNet ID button

This ID is your campus permanent ID and required to get access to campus resources once admitted

In this example the student has already completed this activity and it is showing up under the “Completed” tab
This is the CalNet setup page for new applicants.

**NOTE** - you don’t yet have a CalNet ID, so you have to click on the link **Sign In with MAP@Berkeley ID**.

DO NOT enter your MAP name and password into the fields on this page.

You will then be prompted to create an ID and a passphrase.
Setup bConnected

Setup your Campus “Berkeley.edu” email, calendar and drive account, click on the link bconnected.berkeley.edu